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Minutes 
February 27, 2023 

Meeting Posted: Yes 
Place:  Town Hall, 17 Main Street, Lunenburg, MA   
Time:  6:00 p.m. 
 
Present:  Matthew Allison, Amanda Reid, Adam Burney 
Timothy Willsmer participated remotely under the OML Simple Extension Legislation. 
Absent:  Matthew Brenner, Erik Torgersen 
 
HOLMAN STREET:  Tri Party- 147 and 159 Holman Street (Mother Parcel 150 Holman Street).  In 2021 a Stormwater Permit 
was issued for seven lots.  A requirement of the Permit was for rain gardens and pea-stone diaphragms.  The applicant of that 
Permit then sold the seven lots; two to one developer, two to abutters, and three to a third developer.  Two homes were 
constructed without the required stormwater facilities in place.  One of the homes mistakenly received a Certificate of 
Occupancy.  The second home did not as the lack of stormwater facilities were noted during final inspection.  To correct the 
issue with the two lots, a tri party account would be put in place with funds from the developer to construct stormwater facilities 
on both lots.  These would be constructed by the developer.  Town Counsel reviewed and endorsed both agreements.  Sean 
Krawczyk, 159 Holman Street, noted he received a Certificate of Occupancy and moved in on January 5, 2023, unaware that the 
stormwater facilities had not been constructed by the builder.  He went on to note that the builder refused to have a discussion 
with him as to re-seeding the lawn once the stormwater facilities were in place.  S. Krawczyk also requested the builder provide 
him with a construction schedule.  He questioned how his homeowner rights would be protected and was hesitant to sign the tri 
party agreement.  A. Burney clarified that the tri party agreement was between the town, the builder, and the bank.  S. Krawczyk 
would have to provide access to the builder for the work to be accomplished.  At stormwater completion, the lawn would have to 
be stabilized for the town to return the funds to the builder.  A signatory from Benjamin Builders noted that the work would be 
done in the coming spring.  Matthew Straight, realtor for the buyers of 147 Holman Street stated that it appeared safeguards 
were in place for the work to be accomplished.  A. Reid made Motion to approve and sign the tri party agreements for 
Holman Street, T. Willsmer Seconded, roll call vote- T. Willsmer, aye; A. Reid, aye; M. Allison, aye.  Passed 
unanimously.   
 
PUBLIC HEARING: 1325 Massachusetts Avenue-  See separate minutes.   
 
DECISION:  1325 Massachusetts Avenue, Review and Endorsement- There was discussion of construction hours. Board 
consensus was Monday – Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.   A. Reid made Motion to approve 
the project with Conditions as previously stated, T. Willsmer Seconded, roll call vote- T. Willsmer, aye; A. Reid, aye; M. 
Allison, aye. Passed unanimously.   
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APPOINTMENTS:  Master Planning Services- 
Weston & Sampson- Presentation by Steve Roy, Senior Technical Leader, and Ashley Sweet, Project Manager.  S. Roy gave a 
brief history of the firm.  It was noted that Weston & Sampson had done local work with Townsend, Fitchburg and Groton.  The 
firm stated it had extensive experience on the municipal side.  The Board would be given actual plans that could be implemented 
at the local level.  A significant amount of the work the firm had done was for municipalities.  It felt it had a very balanced 
knowledge of all the topics that went into the master planning process.  The project approach would be to engage the public and 
obtain input from the residents.  Based on that, a baseline of information would be created to provide an existing conditions 
chapter for each Element.  Based on existing conditions and public feedback opportunities and action items would be defined.  A 
proposed timetable was provided.  The firm proposed to complete the project within 21 months of an approved contract.   
 
JM Goldson- Presentation by Laura Smead, Senior Community Planner.  She highlighted some recent master planning projects 
completed by the firm; Winchester, Mansfield, Ipswich.  She noted the town had some complex planning issues.  This would be 
an opportunity for the town to learn what had changed over the past couple of decades.  Deliverables would be on time and 
within budget.  Lunenburg would end up with an actionable plan.  A proposed timeline was presented along with phases.  She 
ran through the four phases and what tasks would be accomplished in each phase.  The final Phase, Phase IV, would pull 
everything into a publication format and an action plan.  The firm estimated 14 months to get through the four Phases.   
 
OverUnder- The OverUnder team was made up of three small firms; OverUnder, RKG Associates Inc. and Innes Associates.  
The presentation was given by Emily Innes of Innes Associates, Rami el Samahy of OverUnder and Chris Herlich of RKG.  
OverUnder had experience in planning, architecture, and graphic design.  RKG Associates Inc.- experienced in economic 
planning and real estate consultancy. Innes Associates- understanding and guiding the physical use of land and its impact of 
regulations on communities.  The importance of public engagement through various avenues was stressed, e.g., public 
meetings, interviews, online surveys.  The team also stressed the importance of open space and parking.  The team would 
develop an implementation plan to present to the community for feedback, and then refine it to ensure that the plan reflected the 
values of the community.  The final plan could be in the form of a book, slides, website, etc.  The tasks going forward would be 
clearly defined.  The team noted that one of the reasons they were attracted to Lunenburg was that the community was in the 
transition period from being mainly agricultural to a suburban/bedroom community.   
 
COMPREHENSIVE PERMIT APPLICATION:  Pond View Commons, LLC, Howard Street-  No updates.    
 
BOARD DISCUSSIONS: 
GIS Hours for Conservation Commission- A. Reid made Motion to give the GIS hours to the Conservation Commission, 
T. Willsmer Seconded, roll call vote- T. Willsmer, aye; A. Reid, aye; M. Allison, aye.  Passed unanimously.  
Solar Bylaw- Town resident Lynne Man stated she worked with various environmental entities and had become aware of how 
much land was being lost to solar development.  She had prepared a presentation for the Board.  Her presentation stated that 
“the role of bylaws is to interface between the rights of landowners and the health and safety of the surrounding community”.  
She read over the Town’s solar bylaw and two things came to her attention; of the three locations in the Solar Overlay District, 
671 Lancaster Avenue was located on the edge of a critical landscape area and 500 Leominster Shirley Road was in the middle 
of a core habitat area.  (This was per the BioMap: The Future of Conservation in Massachusetts.)  She stressed that the bylaw 
did not provide for any protections for ecosystems.  She questioned who would pay for the decommissioning of a solar field if the 
developer was unreachable.  M. Allison explained to L. Man that the bylaw, when it was written, was as strict as it could be at 
that time.  A. Burney noted that the Board would take surety bonds up front and hold them for any possible decommissioning in 
the event the developer was unreachable.   
Section 250- 6.4., Driveways & Entrances- A. Burney would put together a proposal for the Board.   
 
MINUTES APPROVAL:  A. Reid made Motion to approve all minutes listed below, T. Willsmer Seconded, Roll Call Vote- 
T. Willsmer, aye; A. Reid, aye; M. Allison, aye.  Passed unanimously.   
2/13/23 
2/13/23, 1325 Massachusetts Avenue 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS:   
Open Space Ad Hoc Committee-   No report. 
Lunenburg Municipal Building Design Committee-   No report. 
Agricultural Commission-  Both market managers stepped down from their positions.   
Capital Planning Committee-  No report. 
Economic Development Committee-   No report. 
Storm Water Task Force-  Update from DPW Director.  There needed to be a bmp presentation for the MS4 Permit; the DPW 
Director felt he did not have the necessary funds.  A Select Board member recommended a request be made to the Select Board 
for ARPA (American Rescue Plan Act) funding for design and installation.   
MRPC- No report. 
MJTC- No report. 
 
DIRECTOR’S ITEMS:   
ATM Warrant Open, 1/10/23 – 3/20/23- A. Burney noted that an individual may come before the Board at its March 13th meeting 
for discussion of the addition of self-storage to the Use Table. 
Town Caucus, 3/27/23- It was noted that this was also a Board meeting night.   
DLTA – Second Call for Proposals 
 
MEETING SCHEDULE:   
March 13 
March 27 
 
ONGOING ITEMS:   
Zoning for MBTA Communities – Action Plan 
Lunenburg Municipal Buildings 
Town Environmental Support Policy 
Managing Growth – Zoning, Infrastructure and Master Plan 
Master Plan RFP    
Pond View Commons, LLC   
 
BOARD COMMENT/CONCERNS:  M. Allison voiced his displeasure with the situation created by the lack of stormwater 
infrastructure at 147 and 159 Holman Street.   
 
ADJOURNMENT:  A. Reid made Motion to adjourn, T. Willsmer Seconded, roll call vote- T. Willsmer, aye; A. Reid, aye; 
M. Allison, aye.  Passed unanimously.    
 
Meeting adjourned 10:03 p.m. 
 
Documents used at meeting: 
Decision, 1325 Massachusetts Avenue 
Master Plan RFPs 
Minutes: 
    2/13/23 
    2/13/23, 1325 Massachusetts Avenue 
 


